Day 7 Friday April 18
PORT ARTHUR
Breakfast at the Hotel
11.00 am  Arrive Port Arthur (Lunch – collect Cafe Lunch Box upon arrival)
11.40 am  Point Puer Cruise – Years 7-10 (40 persons)….. we shall visit Point Puer , site of the first
reformatory built exclusively for juvenile male convicts in the British Empire.
11:40am  Isle of the Dead Harbour Cruise .... Years 11-12 (13 persons) take a cruise on the Harbour around
the Isle of The Dead (burial site for the free settlers and convicts ) After the tour , take the time to wander through the
site.
12.30 pm  Port Arthur Historic Site Walking Tour. –Years 11-12 (13 persons)
1.30 pm  Port Arthur Historic Site Walking Tour – Years 7-10 (40 persons) ....join a guided walking tour
of this once most infamous , inhospitable penal colony. Learn how the convict discipline
changed from physical to psychological terror when you stand in the cubicles of the Chapel and
walk in the darkness of the confinement cells. After the tour, take the time to wander through
the site and then take a cruise on the Harbour around the Isle of The Dead ( burial site for the
free settlers and convicts .)
1.40 pm  Point Puer Cruise – 13 persons....... we shall visit Point Puer , site of the first
reformatory built exclusively for juvenile male convicts in the British Empire.
4:30pm  Eaglehawk Neck ....marvel at the unusual coastal formations of Tasman’s Arch , Devil’s
Kitchen , The Blowhole and Tessellated pavement
7:00pm  Dinner at the Hotel
10pm  Lights out

Day 8 Saturday April 19
HOBART
7:30am  Breakfast at the Hotel ( Pre packed lunch from the Hotel to be collected upon departure )
9:00am  Salamanca Market.....wander around this famous Saturday market this morning before
playing on the lawns of Salamanca Place,( Hobart City Council has granted permission for the
band to play in blocks of 20 minutes ).
2:00pm  Battery Point......the former mariner’s precinct with its Georgian cottages and stroll around
Arthur Circus , where Hobart’s oldest houses stand.
3:00pm  Kangaroo Bluff Historic Site .... In 1873, someone thought they spotted two Russian
warships on the River Derwent. The gun emplacement and fort were built in 1880 as a result.
The battery guns were never fired in anger and today the site has been preserved as much for
its picturesque location as its historic significance.
4:30pm  Afternoon Leisure time
7:00pm  Dinner at the Hotel
10pm  Lights out

Day 9 Sunday April 20
DEPART HOBART
7:00am  Pack up and check room is empty, ready to depart
7:30am  Breakfast at the Hotel ( Pre packed lunch from the Hotel to be collected upon departure )
9:00am  Mt Wellington.....given suitable weather , we shall drive to the summit ; from the top you can
see for miles , over the City , down to the Southern Ocean and across to Port Arthur ; the inlets, bays , hills and the
City are spread out in a stunning panorama. This afternoon before departure, we travel out to
1.00pm  Historic Richmond .... its treasures being the oldest preserved colonial convict gaol , oldest
freestone bridge and Catholic Church still in use in Australia.
2.00pm  Visit the Old Hobart Town Model Village , based on the original plans used to survey the City of
Hobart.
3.30 pm  Transfer to Hobart Airport to depart on Virgin Blue DJ 623 at 5 pm, a direct flight to Sydney
and arriving at 6.50 pm.
7.30pm  Depart for Port Macquarie with Hawkesfords coach, arriving at
12:30am. St Pauls Campus Unload and give your family a big hug.